
ITHE "PUROLA BRAND"
household Remedies

Household Specialties
Toilet Specialties

In this day and age, in our home for our
family, we want the Best; and when we
say the Beit we mean the Highest Quali-
ty. The "Purola" Brand of Household
Remedies and Toilet specialties, which we
have just put in, is another line in the chain
that binds us to our customers. Why? Be-

cause "Purola" is synonymous with the
L Highest Type of Purity and Quality and

bears the guarantee or an old-establish- ed

firm of more than thirty years experience.
Ask to see our "Purola" Line. No

trouble to show goods.

The

Makaweli Store

Frying

Shortening

Cake Making

CRISCO
,
For Frying-Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Maying

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco tan be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts, etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying-- .

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

i
Crisjo givjs richnsssat smaller cost, It brings cake-makin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

You can trust us to send the kind and

quality of shoes you HOPE to get

(for men, women or children) and we

are glad to prepay the postal charges.

Your order will be filled the day we re-

ceive your letter.

Manufacturer's Shoe Store
Honolulu

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

aud rents SFE DEPOSIT BOXES '

Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu
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A Knock From Hilo

Hilo originated the Civic conven-
tion idea and Rave it a good start at
the first convention. The snnllness
of the number of Hawaii's repre-
sentatives at the last convention on
Maui made Hawaii relatively un
important iu its deliberations, es- -

specially iu proportion to the size
and importance of the island of!
Hawaii. Now it is proposed toj
have all the future conventions!
held in Honolulu, after the next
one on Kauai, which is to oe held
iht re in order that each island may
have had one convention. Possibi-- 1

lities ot larger attendance is given
as the reason. If that be a suff-
icient reason, it is certainly a great
mistake to go to Kauai at all, for
fie success of the convention is
more important than the in itter of
giving Kauai a turn at it, su d of
all l lie is 'amis Ka :;i is the ore at
which attendance is I keiv to be
i lie um.'.'cs:.

Hut if the convention is to main-tai-

it e.vcir.iaih Tc. ritori. el..ir
itter, it will hi.ve to k op up Uu-pi-

hi of lO'i'tior, .11 me l iv p'mes.
Til-i- diflLrn;t island '. d fivveiit

veais should ;e m!e or L--- domi
nant when they happen to be the j

place of meeting is not at all un-

desirable. In fact it is one of the
things that will help to preserve
the convention's Territorial status.
Held everv vear in Honolulu, the
conventions will soon become little
gatherings of Honolulu business
men, and then they will peter out
altogether. Under such a system
Oahu will be fully represented
everv year, and no other island
will be ever fully represented. Un-

der the rotation system each island
will have its turn at full represen-
tation. Hilo Tribune.

Next Sunday's Baseball

The games next Sunday in the

Lihue baseball league will be as

follows: Japanese vs. Filipinos, at
1:30; Hawaiis vs. Huleias, at 3:30.

Could See Oahu

The air was remarkablv clear
last Thursday, so much that the
island of Oahu could be seen from
the county building. Mountains,
even at great distances, on Kami,
loomed up as clear as though set
in an oil painting. It is safe to ay
that the air in this part of the
world was not so clear in a year
before.

Mail Steamers

Armvino At Hosoi.rix'
Oct. 27 Korea Hongkong

" 27 Willielinina San Frunriscci
" 30 Mongolia San Frunri.-r- o

Nov. 2 Sonoma San Fruncisro
" 3 Siberia Hongkong
" 3 Mamma Sydney
" 3 Manoa San Fnuiciseo
" 4 Niagara? Vancouver
" 4 Siyo Maru Honkoii):
" 4U. S. T, Ix)an Manila
" 0 Sliinyo Maru San Krunci.-c-o

" 0 Ventura Sydney
" 10 Cliiyo Maru Uonckoug
" 10 Matsonia San Francisco
" 13 U. S. T. Thoinaa Sun Francisco
" 14 Peixia? San Francisco
" 1(5 Sierra San Francisco
" 17 China Hongkong
" 17 Lurliia San Francisco
" 20 Korea San Francisco
" 24 Manchuria Hongkong
" 27 Siberia Sun Francisco
" 30 Ventura San Francisco

1EP4RTIN'(I 1 ROM HoNOI.ri.C

Oct. 27 Korea San Francisco
" 27 Lnrlin San Francisco
" 30 Mongolia Hongkong

Nov. 2 Sonoma Sydney
" 3 Siberia Sun Francisco
' 3 Maramu? Vancouver
" 4 Williehnina Sun Francisco
" 4 Niagara? Sydney
" 4 Sijo Maru Valparaiso
" 4 U. S. T. Iyigan Fan Francisco
" Sliinyo Maru Hongkong
" 6 Ventura San Fruncisco
" 10 Cliiyo Maru Sun Francisco
" 10 Manoa San Francisco
" 14 U. H. T. Thomas Manila
' 14 l'eniia? Hongkong
" 17 Chin SanFraneisco
" 18 MaUouia San Frunciik--

" 20 Korea Hongkong
" 21 Sierra San Francisco
" 24 Manchuria San F'ranciwo
" 24 Lurlino San Francisco
" 27 SiU-ri- Hongkong
" 30 Vutura Sydney
ibOTE: Owing war hoitilititt, tltamett

i marked (f) art uncertain to arrive.
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WAR PICTURES
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LONDON SCANNING THK S1M.;. I'OM CI MR MAN Diklt.IHLES AND
liO.Mii '1 ttKOW l.k.S.

.

4 V

That London may not be bv the German . pi.elin raiders of the night is witnessed by the pre-
cautions which bein taken in keeping the skius lit tip with ihe raws of powerful searchlights. Tbt
photo shows the skv illuminaMons at Charing' Cro ;s. Oa the Li t ii tlic House of Parliament with the
tower containing the famous c'ock known as "15ig Hen." Westminster Abbey's tower in seen faintlvout-line- d

against the .sky to the right of "Big Hen." In the foreground is the Obelisk known as Cleopatra's
Needle, and many hotels famed the world over are shown in the liyht rav which Hashes along the heavens
and lights up the celebr.'Ued ''l'mbankmtnt" as this avenue skirling the Tnames at this point is known.
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FIGHTING FROM TRENCHES

This picture is reproduced to illustrate the ch iracter of some of the trenches used by each of the ar
mies in Belgium. The heavy rains of a few weeks ago filled these henches with water, and the soldiers who
had to stand iu water and mud sometimes waM deep, endured indescribable hardship The trench shown
in the picture above was at Hofstade, where the Hi lgians made a desperate but unsuccessful attempt to
prevent the Germans taking the railwav.
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A CANINE OF THE FRENCH RED CROSS

The French Red Cross is accompanied on the field of battle hv well trained dogs who search the field
for the wounded. The photo shows one of these four-foote- d Red iVms sides discovering a wounded sol-

dier. Many of the warriors have P.llen among such ''(M,Se foliage that were it not for the acute sense of
this almost liumnii compas. so successfully used by French nurses, hundreds of the fighters from the
ranks of the Allies as well as from the ranks of the Ge-man- s would be kft to die. unbared for and unat-
tended, to be mentioned later in the lists of "among those missing. '

TreeS For CoUnty Lot ! around the ends of the countv much more attractive appearance
building, and the walls have been already, and insuring leautiful

Two rows of palms have been built up to either side of the front avenues of palms in front of the
giving the premises building in the future. Xset out froia the roadway to and jentrance, a


